ORDINANCE NO. 99-065

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 93-049, S. 1993 OTHERWISE KNOWN AS “THE TRANSPORT AND TRAFFIC CODE OF NAGA CITY, AS AMENDED, SPECIFICALLY SUB-PARAGRAPH 8, SECTION 57, ARTICLE XVI BY AMENDING THE ROUTES FOR LOOP C AND LOOP D THEREOF:–

Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Naga, that:

SECTION 1. - Ordinance No. 93-049, as amended, otherwise known, as “The Transport & Traffic Code of Naga City” is hereby further amended specifically Sub-Paragraph 8, Section 57, and Article XVI by amending the routes of Loop C and Loop D thereof, now to read as follows:

“SECTION 57. - INTRA CITY TRAFFIC ROUTES. -

xxxxxxxxxxx

Bagumbayan Norte-Centro via Calauag. - PUJ’S that will be plying the new route Bagumbayan Norte-Centro via Calauag line shall take the following routes as herein indicated in Map 11 marked as “Annex XI”;

xxxxxxxxxxx

LOOP C:

From Riverside (loading & unloading area), left turn to Riverside road, left turn to E. Angeles Street Extension, left turn to Caceres St, right turn to General Luna Street, right turn to P. Burgos Street, left turn to Penafrancia Avenue, left turn to Arana St., right turn to E. Angeles Street to Jacob, Jacob Extension, Filoville (Calauag Elementary School) to Capilihan, left turn to Bagumbayan Norte to Bagumbayan Sur, go straight ahead to E. Angeles Street, right turn to Caceres St., left turn to a callejon (corner of Metro Bank), then back to the Riverside (loading & unloading area).

LOOP D:

From Riverside (loading & unloading area), left turn to Riverside road, left turn to E. Angeles Street Extension, left turn to Caceres St., right turn to General Luna Street, right turn to P. Burgos Street, left turn to Penafrancia Avenue, left turn to Arana Street, right turn to E. Angeles Street to Bagumbayan Sur, right turn to Calauag Street to Filoville (Calauag Elementary School), then go straight ahead to Jacob Extension, then to Jacob Street, go straight ahead to E. Angeles Street, right turn to Caceres St., left turn to a callejon (corner of Metro Bank), then back to the Riverside (loading & unloading area).”
SECTION 2. - This ordinance shall take effect upon its approval and after publication on a newspaper of local circulation.

ENACTED: September 8, 1999

WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance.

GIL A. DE LA TORRE
Board Secretary II
& Secretary-Designate

ESTEBAN R. ABONAL
City Vice Mayor & Presiding Officer

APPROVED:

SULPICIO S. ROCO, JR.
City Mayor